TOURS ESCAPE FROM HANOI
1. OVERVIEW:
Said to be the Vietnam’s heart and soul, Hanoi is actually over one thousand years old.
Witnessing the ups and downs of the history, the wealth of the culture and tradition here is
undeniable. The charming capital never ceases to amaze its visitors while still keeping its true
identity. Ancient pagoda and temples, historical monuments, tree-lined boulevards and lakes,
the French architectures, all give the city a definite charm. Do not miss the chance to enjoy a
cyclo tour around the Old Quarter, the unique water puppet show or amazing street food.
Make sure to visit as many as possible and enjoy every moment you have because they all
offer delights, fun, education at different turns.
HANOI – THO HA, PHU LANG VILLAGES WITH FOLK SONG
Tour code: HAN Tour type: Cultural
City:
Hanoi Capital
Time:
Full day (08.30 – 17.30h.)
Overview:
Phu Lang is one of the last remaining pottery villages in the North of Vietnam that have been
producing ceramics since the 13th century using traditional technique. In this trip, you will
spend time wandering through the workshops and watching artisan at work. You also explore
traditional Vietnamese village and rural life and enjoy Quan Ho folk song as a part of this
cultural experience.
Itinerary:
Morning departs for Bac Ninh, the hometown of the famous folk music Quan Ho which has
been sung by the local people here for nearly a thousand years. Visit Tho Ha village, one of
the very few villages in Vietnam still well maintained, and walk around the maze of narrow
alleys in Tho Ha village, learn more about the local culture by visiting a local family. A special
local wine welcome is hosted by the warm owners. The owner will take us around to
introduce parts of his village such as the Pagoda of Quang Minh and the Tho Ha communal
house. Drive back to Phu Son Resort to enjoy Quan Ho Folk Songs sung on various occasions
as spring festival, wedding, and friend meeting. so we can exchange culture with the Artists.
Then visit Phu Lang Pottery Village. You will see the skillful works of the local people in the
Red River delta and beautiful scenery on the way to their villages. Drive back to your hotel in
Hanoi.

Rate is net in USD per person
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65
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Included: Private transportation with English or French speaking guide/Entrance fee &
mineral water/ Lunch & Folksong fee included
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